Molecular cloning and functional expression of the rfaE gene required for lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis in Salmonella typhimurium.
The rfaE (WaaE) gene of Salmonella typhimurium is known to be located at 76min on the genetic map outside of the rfa gene cluster encoding core oligosaccharide biosynthesis of lipopolysaccharide(LPS). The rfaE mutant synthesizes heptose-deficient LPS; its LPS consists of only lipid A and 3-deoxy-D-manno-octulosonic acid (KDO), and the rfaE gene is believed to be involved in the formation of ADP-L-glycero-D-manno-heptose. Mutants, which make incomplete LPS, are known as rough mutants. Salmonella typhimurium deep-rough mutants affected in the heptose region of the inner core often show reduced growth rate, sensitivity to high temperature and hypersensitivity to hydrophobic antibiotics. We have cloned the rfaE gene of S. typhimurium. The chromosomal region carrying this gene was isolated by screening a genomic library of S. typhimurium using the complementation of S. typhimurium rfaE mutant. The 2.6-Kb insert in the plasmid pHEPs appears to carry a functional rfaE gene. SL1102 (rfaE543) makes heptose-deficient LPS and has a deep rough phenotype, but pHEPs complement the rfaE543 mutation to give the smooth phenotype. The sensitivity of SL1102 to bacteriophages (P22.c2, Felix-O, Br60) which use LPS as their receptor for adsorption is changed to that of wild-type strain. The permeability barrier of SL1102 to hydrophobic antibiotics (novobiocin) is restored to that of wild-type. LPS produced by SL1102 (rfaE543) carrying pHEPs makes LPS indistinguishable from that of smooth strains. The rfaE gene encoded a polypeptide of 477 amino acid residues highly homologous to the S. enterica rfaE protein (98% identity), E. coli (93% identity), Yersenia pestis (85% identity), Haemophilus influenzae (70% identity) and Helicobacter pyroli (41% identity) with a molecular weight 53 kDa.